Dinner Buffet Pricing
See Hors d’oeuvres list on previous pages
Hot and Cold Hors d’oeuvres to be passed for one hour
Dinner packages are refilled for two hours
Selection #1: $46.95 per person
2 Hot and 2 Cold Hors d’oeuvres
3 Salad Selections
2 Hot Entrées
2 Side Dishes
Rolls and Butter

Selection #2: $54.95 per person
2 Hot and 2 Cold Hors d’oeuvres
3 Salad Selections
2 Hot Entrées
2 Side Dishes
Masher Bar or Risotto Bar
Rolls and Butter

Selection #3: $62.95 per person
3 Hot and 3 Cold Hors d’oeuvres
3 Salad Selections
2 Hot Entrées
2 Side Dishes
Includes Masher Bar or Risotto Bar and
Pork Loin or Turkey Carving Station
Rolls and Butter

Prices do not include 8.25% sales tax or 22% service charge
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Buffet Salad Selections
Classic Caesar with romaine, parmesan, herbed croutons, house-made dressing
- contains dairy, gluten

Spicy Tuscan Kale with creamy harissa dressing, aged gouda, and
toasted pumpkin seeds - contains dairy

Grilled Trevisano with serrano ranch, candied pecans, French breakfast radish, fines
herbs - contains nuts, dairy

Mixed Field Greens with pickled shallots, shaved fennel, watermelon radish, scallion,
and sesame-yuzu citronette - vegan

Baby Iceberg Wedge with bleu cheese, smoked bacon, cherry tomato, tobacco onions
- contains dairy, gluten
Orzo e Pesto with marinated radicchio, shaved parmesan, toasted pine nuts
- contains dairy, nuts
Traditional Greek Salad with Roma tomato, salted cucumber, purple onion,
Kalamata olives and feta - contains dairy

Toasted Farro and Fennel with orange segments, baby spinach, pomegranate,
and chili-lime vinaigrette - vegan, contains gluten (can be made with buckwheat
for gluten -free)
The Austin Club ‘Waldorf’ with little gem lettuce, marinated celery, grapes,
green apples, walnut and, broken lemon vinaigrette - contains nuts

Prices do not include 8.25% sales tax or 22% service charge
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Buffet Entrées Selections
Choice of pan roasted fish with choice of accompanying sauce:
Fish:
Scottish salmon
Texas striped bass
Branzino (Mediterranean Sea Bass)
Idaho river trout
Sauce:
Salsa verde
Herbed veloute (contains gluten)
Saffron coconut broth
Pistou (contains dairy)
French curry sauce
Oven roasted chicken with thyme butter and grilled lemon - contains dairy

Braised pork shoulder braciola with spicy stewed tomato sauce - contains dairy

Crispy pork loin confit with tart cherry glaze and brown butter pecan streusel
contains gluten, dairy

Red wine braised short ribs with beef bordelaise - contains gluten
additional $2 per person

Olive oil poached Atlantic cod with grapefruit gremolata and toasted pumpkin seeds
additional $4 per person
Seared duck breast with cranberry orange compote - additional $5 per person

Grilled half Maine lobster with drawn garlic butter, grilled lemon, and parsley
contains dairy – additional $5 per person
Grilled hanger steak (sliced) with chimichurri – additional $6 per person
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Buffet Dinner Side Dishes
Creamy potatoes au gratin - contains dairy, gluten

Buttery white bean fagioli alla Toscana with rosemary and pecorino - contains
dairy
Orecchiette with chili oil, lemon, and roasted broccoli rabe - vegan

Roasted garlic pommes puree - contains dairy

Crispy fried fingerling potatoes with rosemary and sea salt - vegan
Coconut rice with charred scallions and fried garlic - vegan

Beluga lentils with pickled shallots and fines herbs - vegan

Smoked andouille and crab fried rice - contains pork, shellfish

Braised black kale with buttery chili sofrito - contains dairy

Roasted baby beets with garlicky beet greens and pickled beet stems - vegan
Fried Brussels sprouts with bacon and shallot - contains pork

Roasted radishes with parsley, lemon, and shaved parmesan - contains dairy

Steamed pencil asparagus with lemon aioli and dill

Roasted French green beans with fried garlic and oven-dried tomatoes - vegan
Roasted rainbow cauliflower with tahini, lemon, and pine nuts - contains nuts

Roasted heirloom carrots with chili oil and dukkah (Egyptian nut and spice blend) Prices do not include 8.25% sales tax or 22% service charge
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